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STEINWAY
nxnva:M?

Tlic ttcst Amcricnn Pianos in tlto World;

WESTERMAYER'S PIANOS 1

Tho lk'st Ourinnn I'innos for lliis Clininlp.
o

Kd. IIOFKSOIIIjAEOEU A Co., Solo Agents for tlio Hawaiian Islands for
Steinway & Sons, New Yoik ; ami Ed. Wosleiiniiyer, lteilin.

mul BclhclStioets,

FISCHER -:- - PIANOS ! .

Cabinel Uprights & Boudoir Uprights.

g0 For Sale at Modernto by

Ed. HOFFSCHLAECER & Co.,
40(5 lm-11- 4 It

also

m"."

UNION FEED CO.,
AT BED

o
California Hay, Oats, Bran,

Oil Meal, Linsood Moal,
Barley, Rolled Barley,

Middling Ground Barley,
Wheat Flour.

FliOUR ssrAHn, Goldon & Salinas- - FLOUR

lolephonoB, No. 175.

King

Prices

WMrm'Tjut-juM-- j irwrjMryrrwin

OFFEIt ROCK PRICES

Calco

and Corn
Gate

& CO.,
10'J FORT STltEKT, HONOLULU.

NEW GOODS JUST TO HAND
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Colgate (I Co.'s Celebrated Perfumes & Toilet Soaps,

Photographic Goods of All Kinds. '

WARRANTED GENUINE & IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

Fine Patent Medicines
Cigars, Cigarettes & Tobaccos.

"Bell IVtleplione, CJO -- 5 6 Bintuul MVlopliouo, :J7'1

Ho. 24 Mcrcliant Street,

IS

"

& Sts.

Fort

"

tin Jto 07

THE

EACH AND KIND OF

CALIFORNIA
IMPORTED INTO

Our " PEDRO

SIMPLY

will bo Eold AT by

FRANK
2170

JOHN
Kloelr," Mow.

PIANOS!

HOLLISTER

Chemicals,

Cor. Edinburgh

tor Street.

W HES

THIS KINGDOM.

JIMENEZ

SUBLIME

NOTT,
TCiutr Src.

HAVE BEST QUALITY

EVERY

tJtr "Which LOWEST RATER

BROWN,
Manager,

Dlmniiil

duoen

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBINGr, TIN, COPPER AND
93 Sheet Iron Work.

1)aua BUihiiiTik:

OCBilC SIMS! COl'f.
TUIK TAKLK:

Loavo Honolulu:
Alamcdn December

218 tf

Australian Mail Service

Mlt SAN VltANClSCO,
The new and flue Al steel Bteamihlp

"Alameda,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

he due at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

December 14, 1889.
Anil will leave for the above port with
mulls and passengers on or about that
date.

For freight or paBsai;c, having BU.
PE1UOU ACCOMMODATION!, apply
to

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO.. Agent.

For Sydney and Auckland

Tho lie" and One Al Btccl BlcMKuhlp

it Zealandia,
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

he due at Honolulu from Sun
Francisco on or about

December 21, 1889.
And will have prompt dispatch with
malls and pabscngers for tho above porta

For freight or passage, having SU
PEHIOK ACCOMMODATIONS, applj
to
37 WM. Q. IRWIN & CO.. Agent

A. a. SILVA,
07 Hotel St., opposite Bethel St.

Cabinet Work Neatly Done.
Furniture Repaired & I'olished.

MnLtine-- Jto CurpctM JLuid.
jQyWork well and promptly done at

reu unable pi ices. HilO lm

WANTED

AN Experienced Sugar lloiler. Ap-
ply by letter with references and

copies of tootimonials to the
HAWAIIAN 11USINESS AGENCY.

Furnished House To Let
T Waikiki, a two story

House, coQtaininc six
looms nicely furnished with

kitchen, lanai, buth and servant's rooms,
stable, etc , to let for a few mouths at a
rea'onable rate.
HAWAIIAN UFSINESS AGENCY.

Valuable Property For Sale
Nuuanu Avenue, a

newly furnished
House containing 8 looms,

kitchen, batluoom, closets, carriage
house, stable, henery, etc. Grounds
contain 2 0 acre, well laid out in
lawn, shade and fruit treej, flowers,
etc. Will be sold low, with or without
furniture, horses, cnrriagt, live stock,
and nil the appointments needed in a
first-clas- s residence, as the owner in-

tends these Islands.
IIAWAILYN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Spelterine.
HPHE best remedy for
JL wounds, ulcers,
galls, proud flesh and
sores of evcrv descrii)- -

jT--i - Hon to persons or ani
mals. Adopted by leading horse rail-loa- d,

club and hvery stables, etc., in
the United States anil elsewheie. We
aie piepared to prove this statement by
testimonials and lcfercnecs to plantcu
and liveiymen in this Kingdom.

.Apply to
HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY

Island Views.

A LARGE assortment of Photographs
and Stereoscopic View.s of the

most attractive scenery, buildings, cto ,
in tbeso islands, for sale at icasoiiahlu
pi ices.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.
Coiner Fort and Mcichuiit streets.

. 2308 tf

LADIES' NURSE.
RS. MONROE, ladies' nurse, hasM removed to No. o, ICukul Jane.

Fcb-14-8- 9

VETERINARY.

Alt. ROW AT, Veterinary Surgeon,
and pharmacy at Hawaiian

Hotel Stables, corner Hotel and Richard
streets. Scientific treatment in all dis-
eases of domestic animals. Oiders for
plantation and ranch stock promptly
attended to. Mutual Telephone U.r4,
1'. O. Box 320. inh.18-8-

NOTICE.

HAVING bought out Mr. W. II.
in tho "Honolulu Carriage

Manufactory," at 128 Foil btrcet, lam
prepared to continue the nbovo business
under tho old name of Honolulu Car-
riage Manufactory, and being an old
experienced carriage builder I solicit
Ihii nalronago of my old friends and tho
public In general, and with my thorough
knowledge of the business and with ex-
perienced workmen and using only the
best material I guarantee general satis-
faction. Please call and see mo before
going elsewhere.

(Signed) i

GIDEON WEST.
Honolulu. Oct. 28f.l8B0J 5)1)1 tf'

Prof. G. SAUVLET,
PIAHO, YIOLIN & SINGING LESSONS.

Residence: No, 105 Nuuanu Avenue.
Mutual Telephone No. 009. nov.W-3-

Dr. I. E. GROSSMAN,
DENTIST,

Returned on tho Australia and has re-
sumed practice at his fowner office. 08
Hotel etrct. 408 tf

llONouruf, if. i., iJtOMuran uy itm
TH ADVERTISER'S POLITICS,

KtllTOK BUl.MlTWI TllO Willi Of

taffy that tho 1. C. A. is giving the
public lately, no intelligent man, bo
lie Portuguese, native, or Kilglish,
would take much stock in. It sou mis
considerably like tho way a lawyer
talks when ho is paid to provo lliat
black is white. Boiled down, tlicro
is the underlying sctillinent which a
noble of the lfith century would ex-

press to keep his henchmen in con-

trol. This is backed tip by the
statement that 1,000 Chinese editors
of the 1'ckin Gazette have been be-

headed. Just their luck not to
have been at work for the Hawaiian
Gazette. How dangerous those
two political planks are, and how
strancc" that Col. Hoaiilli linker
should be a member of that com-

mittee 1 Any honest sentiment seems
to lie dangerous to them now, and
any man unless lie be a tool of their
party is to be condemned. We hope
that Ho Fon conducts his paper on
a better principle than this.

Make another break, Advertiser,
and sec if you can't do better. It
will take two bottles of gin at least
to buy votes at the coming elections,
and as that is your heaviest card
you will do better to rely on it in
preference to the kind of essays you
arc treating tho public with on the
voting privilege, etc.

They make the cold statement,
"Nothing could bo more mistaken
than to suppose that the qualifica-
tion for Nobles is a mere
property qualification." Oh! itaint!
It is something else, and that is why
you don't want it abolished. Even
was it not well known that the P.
C. A. is the outspoken qrgan of the
planter, capitalist, ringman, Gov-

ernment tool, etc., anything but a
fiiend to the mechanic, worktngman
or small capitalist, still their leng-wind-

argument would not wash.
What is the use of boasting about
the advantages a qualification vote
gives the small property holders
and mechanics, when, as an actual
fact, necessity lias driven and is
driving them out of the country. It
is the chance for mechanics to earn
enough in this country to vote for a
Noble; it is the chance for the
workingman to take caro of liis
family and get ttogctlier that 3,000
wortli of properly that they are
striving for.

A sugar trust in the States is not
to be compared with the manner in
which cveu petty enterprises down
to a butcher shop are run by a com-
bination of wealthy men of the coun-
try. Are the mechanics and woik-ingin- en

of Honolulu going to wait
for these men to interfere with their
own profits? No; the only power
capable of curtailing them is the
Government, we must have men at
the head of the Government not of
their kin, we must have Nobles that
will favor the mechanic and work-
ingman and Bmall enterprises. To
accomplish this we must have ail
the votes we can control attlie polls.
Many of you have worked on the
plantations and seen tho gangs of
laborers of nil nationalities marched
to the polls and poll their vote ac-

cording to the dictation of the plan-
tation owner.

It is sometimes tho case that Mr.
Mechanic is discharged the next day
because he would not vote the same
way or perhaps submit to a reduc
tion of wages because he had taught
some slave of the Board of Immi-
gration how to do well what he was
hired to do at full wages. And then
we arc told and expected to believe
that tiie number of planters is so
small that as voters they are of lit-

tle consequence and are completely
swamped at the ballot box by any
other class. If that was the case
there might not be the talk there is
about abolishing the property quali-
fication. But the contrary is the
case. It is either a deliberate mis-

statement on the part of the Adver-
tiser, or else the writer is very
ignorant about elections in Hawaii.

Again they state, "it takes brains
to make a good mechauic" (me-
chanic bows), "and brains arc en-

titled to power at the polls. 'That
is what the present constitution re-

cognizes. Is there anything wrong
about that?" The only tiling wrong
about that is : if wo understand Eng-
lish correctly, in reading your new
constitution, that is just what you
don't allow and you don't propose
to recognize brains at the polls. It
don't suit your sugar ideas. Money
is the standard you measure by, not
brains. Not satisfied with the un-

paralleled success you have met with
during the past few years, you rob
a nation of the cream of its voting
power, set abide the former Nobles
of the land by birth without any con-

sideration or compensation,aud with-

out the people havjng any voice in the
matter, and expect mechanics and
workingmen and even the native to
humbly allow you to practically die-sa- te

at tlio polls with your plantation
labor whom wc shall have for Nobles.
You may succeed in hoodwinking
and buying many of your minions,
but no man who possesses the brains
you would corral at the polls is go-

ing to listen to any such sophistries,
unless it bo the new comer you
speak of, who don't know how the
elections aro got away witli in tlio
country districts. As far as the in-

terests of tho mechanics and work-
ingmen of Honolulu are concerned
in the coming elections, they would
do better to choose nine native no-

bles of very ordinary abilities in
preference to nine intelligent, re-

fined sugar men whoso only ambi-
tion is to fill the country with Chi-

namen and have just mechanics
enough to teach them what to do.
Hawaiian politics would soon solyo

WWSflWI'lUI TWHnWWWIUMwOWjBVfep

themselves, as, nlas, tlioy liav'd loo
often witli many, into lite simple
question of how am I totctottt of the
country. It is the bounden duly of
the citizens of this city to send liino
Nobles that will have tlio honesty,
courage and intelligence to mnko an
attempt to counterbalance as far as
possible lite sugar Nobles which wc
aie sure to have sent us from tlio
country districts, or else we will
have tlio repetition of another plant-
ers' legislature.

Some of our friends have to go
back to their early teaching to argue
in favor of a property vote. They
lake about a9 kindly to it as a cat to
tlio water. The property qualifica-
tion is a direct robbery and injus-
tice to the Hawaiinns as a nation.
This sense of injustice was no doubt
tho main cause of tlio recent out-
break. Justice can bo done them
and at the same time a proper de-
gree of intelligence in selecting No-
bles obtained by having them elect-
ed by the Representatives.

Bi:at StxiAit.

Holiday Boo
NOW FOR SALE AT

Theo. H. Davies & Co.'s

FANCY -- ARTICLES,
Suitable for presents;

Dressing Cases, silver mounted;
Hand iiags & Valises,

Decorated Vases
China Dinner Sets,
China Tea Sct,

Iiiiiiil Paintea Dessert Sets,
Fancy Mnjnlica Waie,
Fancy GlasMvaie,

.fn.pnneisie Ware,
Fancy Work Baskets,
Fuucy Screens & Lamps,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Dolls! Dolls! Bolls!
bisque Dolls,

Wax Dolls,

Indestructible Dolls
Rig Doll?,

Etc., E'c, Etc., Etc.

An Immense Yaiinly.

TOYS, Toys, TOYS,
Tin Toye, Diuiih,

3oll getn, Carts,
Musical Toy, Ktc., Klc.

A Lit go Afsoitincnt.

Christinas & New Year Cards,

Dirtct fiom Raphael Tuck ic Son,
and S. Hildusheinier.

Theo. H. Davies & Co,
405 1m

J. K. 11TSOWN. r. n. Aur.mucir.

E. BROWN I
Have removed from their old stand, 28

Mi reliant street, to moie conve-
nient premises in ihc

"OLD HONOLULIUHALE,"
On tho Waikiki sble of the Post Office,
Meichaut street, where they will still
cany on their old business o'f

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ACCOWNTAXTS.

Conveyancers & General Agents

REAL ESTATE FACTORS &
COLLECTORS.

taT" Ar a new departure in collecting,
weekly returns will invariably iomade.

NEW ZEALAND MULLET!

A few cases of this celebrated fish, in
4 dozen cases, of this seaHon's catch,
still on hand. Also, a small quantity
of the favoiito

TAHITI BAMBOO
(for Hat Maklnp), on sale. 434 2

FOE SALE.
A few young tlioinughbied

Berkshire -:- - Boars

jSB mMi 23s
from imported stock. RegUteicd I'M

grec lurnlshed. Also a few

FAT - TURKEYS!
411 lm I.EAVIS & CO.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

MR. FRANK II. AUERIUOII has
this day been admittui n partner

u our firm.
J. F. UROWN CO.

Honolulu, Deo. 1, 188!), 4?:i lm

LABOR AGENCY.

A LABOR AfJKNOY for supplying
plantations with laborers and

othori with seivants, has this day bceu
opened at the office of J. K. llrown &
Co., Merchant street. Hell Telu. 172.
1. O. Ilox 480. Address care of J E.
llrown & Co. N. H. Japanese Labor a
specialty. H HIRATA,
421) lm Manugcr.

Jty;CTWaiKWiU.iMii WNoa mH&mnvmt nr4&Jtlir&,M

The Thovoiiffhbrcd Stallion

"MARIN"
Will stand at seivlcc at

W.IAJL4 A.EJ,

lUxonn 2;22J, Sacramento, Sept. 15,
1887.

I'kmoukk: Marin'1 was sired by
Qulnn's I'atcben, he by Geo. M. Pat.
Chen, Jr.; Marin's iam fiv Emigrant, ho
by Hilly McCiaelsen; Iljlly McCracken
by McCrackcn's IilacU Hawk, 7(17, (tho
sire of Lady Doolcy, and of the dam of
Overman, 2:10U). McCrackcn's Ulunk
Hawk, 707, by Vermont Hlnck Hawk, 5;
L'nil dam by Marshall's Mack Hawk, he
by Easton's Mack Hawk. Tho dam of
Qulnn's Patchen by Stockbrldgo Chief,
ho by Vennont lllaok Hawk, 5.

It. T. Carroll of, San 'Francisco, tho
foimcr owner of Marin, vouches, that
out of thirty.six marcs, served by this
horse during his last, season in Cali-
fornia, thlrty.flvc proved with foal.

1'AUIi It. IglSKJIRIUS.
jly.2H-8- ,

Anderson &Lundy,
DQentiSts.

Artificial Teeth from ono to an entire
set inserted on gold, silver, nllmnlnum
and rubber bases. Crown and Bridge
Work a specially. To persons wearing
rubber plates which aro a constant
source of irritating to the mouth and
tluoat, we would recommend our Pro.
phylactio Metal Plate. All operations
performed in. accordance with the latest
improvements In dental science. Teeth
Extracted without pain by tho use of
Nitrous Oxide Una.

OTOfficc at Old Trcgloan Residence
Hotel street. Feb-20-8- 9

WRIGHT BROS.,
THOMAS & HENRY,
Fort Street, next Lucas' Mill,

.N3
Carriage Builders,

Ship's Blacksmlthlng, Drays, Carts &

Wagon Buildlsy-a- s specialty.

Every description of work in the
above lines performed in a llrot-clas- s

manner and executed ut short notice.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
E?? Orders from tho other inlands

solicited. Will bo pleased to see all
our old customers as well as new ones.
Mutual Tclephono No. 570.

apr.10-8- 9

W.W. Wright & Son
79 &8I Boll Tele.

King St. .No. 381.

(The Rose Premises.)

All ordeis for wheel vebielos of every
description filled with promptness.

First-clat- s mechanics employed.

Fine Carriage Work a Specialty
TIIA3I CAIIM, OMXIIIUKBKS,

Plantation Wagons, Mule & Ox Carts,
Made to order, altered or repaired.

Carriage Fainting, Trimming,
ETC, KTC, KTC KTC

Our HORSESHOEING Department
Is under tho management of R.

oct-in-j Caylmd. Bui

Hopp&Bo

74 King St. --md 74 King st

Importers of

Rattan & Reed Furniture.

Pianos & Furniture
Moved with Cure.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

COBEflCE POLES.

Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Speciality.

CHAIRS TO RENT.
ftpr.10-8-

European Billiard Purlora.
rpiIE Haiidbomcst Billiard Parlors in
JL the city, and lilted up in the most

approved style. F'our tables with ail tho
latest improvements.

J. P. BOWEN & CO.,
270 tf Proprietors.

O LUSO IIAWAIIANO.

ALL persons who want to cominuni
with tho Pottuguese, cither

for business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any other holps, will tlnd it
the most profitable way to advertise In
tho I.ui'o JawaiiaHO, tho new organ of
tho Portuguese colony, winch is pub.
libhed on Hotel street, and only charge;
reasonable rates for ndTortisements.

Per "Eskdaie"
123 days from Liverpool.

DRY GOODS!
Large, Varied & Selected Btoak.

FANCY GOODS,
Dressing Cases,

Mirrors,
Wicker Wntc, Ktc.

GrROGERIES,
A full lino

A largo assortment.

BOOTS, SHOES & LEGGINGS,

Saddlery
ANT)

Cnrrln(je LnmpN,

s"81ar &Bis, Rice.

FilterpresB

-- AND

Othor Varieties.

STATIONERY !

Latest Novelties.

Hawaiian,
Euglial;,

American and
Portuguese

CeSEftST I

SALT !

Rock,
Liverpool and

Higgln's Dairy.

Oils ! Oilis !

Rolled & Raw LinBced, Castor.

Paints & Zinc !

Flower Pots,
Fern Stands & Wire Baskets,

HOLLOW WABE,

HauccpniB,
Kettles,

Frypans, Etc., Etc.

IRON l fiRON !

Corrugated & Plain.

TIN WARE !

In all varietlos.

Fence Wire I
Annealed,

Galvanized Harder!,
Patent Btoel JJarlied

BEASTEADS of IRON,
COT1ERY,

PENCE WIEE,
WIRE NETTINQ.

CaliM Groceries,

Of all varieties, always in stock. "
Also,

Hay, Feed & Flour

Theo, H, Davies & Co,,
HONOLULU.
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